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TRAINLOAD OFHOMESEEKERS

iabor Commissioner Guye Has a
Colonization Scheme. ANDE

STORE
CLOSES

AT 5 P.M.i
DURING

august

Do Your

Shopping in

the Morning
'While It's

CooL

Rock Island Will
Have Splendid New ;

Freight Depot Here
Second Vice President Ridgeway of the

Rock Island Is In town on his way home
to headquarters in Chicago. Mr. Ridge- -

way has been out on the company lines

i--i 1 vi
LOCATE HUNDRED FAMILIES immmmtlHi5s and Misses5 iriif "'tiifsii ViiTiPrnr 'f Ji nniirii

AH Summer Goods Must Go

Hur Applicants Have Been Me- -

lt That Promoter of the
" Plaa Are Able to Select the

..

:; Mont Desirable.
"

Deputy Labor Commissioner Guye Is

'Aii Omaha and In connection with D.

ilemDeaver of the Burlington's home- -

looking Into the crop conditions and the
car shortage question.

As to crops, Mr. Ridgeway finds them
of the bumper variety all through Ne-

braska, Kant as, Iowa and Illinois, with
a wonderful wheat crop in Minnesota and
the Dakota.

Relative to the new freight depot to be
Hundreds of, these good practical

eklng department Is working up ine
--plans for the excursion train that Is to skirts, that will give splendid serv-

ice in any season.- Made in ;late

styles of. fine panama cloth, serges,
voiles and mixtures. "

J

3e brought from Chicago to Ifebrasxa,
September S. and which will have on

iord the heads of 100 Chicago fami-

lies, coming out to seek farms and farm
Kinds. -

!lThe idea of colonizing the vacant lam's

We give you' the greatest bargain opportunities of the
year right noW in4o.nr Ladies' Cloak and Suit Department.
Suninler Dresses, Skirt'v Waists, Suits and Coats that are
desirable in every way-wi- ll be marked. Thursday at prices
thai.,- will moyd them quickly as we must make room for
our. Fall: Stock jwhich has already commenced to arrive.
All Our Dresses of pure linen, allover embroidery, lingerie, marquis-

ette, tissues, illks and Imported dimity dresses; also any Linen Suit
,-l- the house that aold up to $15.00 and $20.00 ft ft gf

erected In Omaha by the Rock Inland,
Mr. Rld;eaay says the matter Is entirely
In the handd of President Aludge. who 'a
expected to come west soon. He has seen
the plans, and while not caring to dis-

cuss them, rays the building will be one
which will be a credit to Omaha, of a
pleasing style if architecture, modern and
large enough for future needs unless the
business In and out of Omaha should in-

crease very rapidly. Mr. Ridgeway wai

WORTH UP TO $3-- at. yC'i
'

; ,

T)f western Nebraska originated witn Mr,

Wmx Dcclal lot of fine meBsaltnet and taffeta in all colors and black

--&uye some months ago and he at once

Jpened up a correspond jnce with num-

erous societies In Chicago and othr
illinois cltlea and towns. . The result tmi

been that he has secured pjedk'es from
an go in one lot Thursday at CHOICE - M3 )unable to state when , work upon the

structure would begin. FOR...
THURSDAY SPECIALS IN OUR BASEMENT. ysii

white and

SI. 95
300 Dresses in lingerie, lawn, marquisette and

"

batiste;
fanciea-r--t hat have sold at $3.95 to $7.50; Thursday '
at choice for.

the heads of 100 famlllas and M.ey win
ome here, look the groand over and

if everything Is found satisfactory, will
iocate. He found so many people de-

sirous of coming to Nebraska that he
--was enabled to select ills an and of

iams for School Drosses
lencths. of verv fine rjinsrhams, in fast1 colors,

the 100 picked for the Initial trip, all
large and small checks, . plaids, fancy t stripes ,' and

are men of cons'derab'e means, and

Commissioner Ryder
Sprains His Ankle

Police Commissioner Ryder is suffering
from a sprained ankle sustained whiie
Inspecting dairies Tuesday. He stumbled
over a trough while investigating sani-

tary conditions in a dairy in the south-

west section of the city. He was unable
to appear at his office, but telephoned
that he was suffering little Pain and
would "be on the job" tomorrow.

most of whom have had experience In

800 Wash Dresses In batiste, ginghams and lawns this season's best
styUs, light and dark colors, really worth up to $3.93; Thursday at
choice for .89

150 Handsome Silk: Dresses made of good chiffop taffetas, plain and
pretty changeable effects all sizes, regular $15.00 and $18.00 va-
lues Thursday ........ .$4.95

75 Ladlea' Linen Coats Suitable for street and motor wear, Buch as
have sold at $7.50 to $15.00; Thursday, choice.,.. 82.95

ome branch. of agriculture, either re--
plain colors.- - Gingham is the most desirable iaDric

formaking children's school dresses. A new Q
shipment at, a yard. . .... . . . .'. . ... . ... ...jv

ently,- or, when they were boys.
The train will be accompanied from

Chicago by Messrs. Guye and Deaver.
Here It will be met by Governor

and run on to Lincoln, where It Plain and Fancy printed Silkolinesl

Thousands of ysrds of thefincat quality Bilkollnes;
. Mercerized Hairline Striped Casheen.

A well known 25c fabric just the thing
for making early , fall waists, children's

will be divided, one t portion going up MAJiTFACTl REU S STOCK OF DRESS SKIRTS for Ladles and
Misses, secured by cur buyer now in New. York, at his own price.

Jhto the Alliance country and the other styles and colorings that will make pretty cover

Jhrougn the sand hills. At supping Ve will give you Thursday the greatest skirt values ever offeredfor comforters desirable lengths, ' A
yard wide on sale at, per JgyC

ings
onedresses, etc. regular 25c values JIqat, a yard yard. 1.8 j

creams and colored serges, whipcords and fancy ;

weaves skirts that were made to sell up to $7.50
each; choice Thursday, at. ..... . . .... ...

Army Men Anxious
About Their Money

United States army men of Omaha and
the nelghbor.ng posts are still anxiously
watching the deficiency army appropria-
tion bill. The fact that It has not yet
passed has for some time Inconvenienced
the army men here,, and especially uie
married men, "who need their salaries.
Payments of wages have not been made

"Ladles' LawnrlOO dozen
.;

'Waists arid Tailored Waists, all "sizes, worth
for, each.. 35c I

18-i- n. Nainsook ui Camiric Emir'd. Flouacinls and Corset CoYcriagj
Also fine embroidery, insertions and galloons in lacy baby.Iri8h:ettec;alMo--

eyelet, floral and blind relief designs; many worth 40c a yard-- big bargain, yd.
Thursday choice

Basntlxcl Wnlta Waists, In all this summer's prettiest styles, that have sold
up to $3.00; Thursday choice for , . . , .9Se

V SILK GLOVES.

Women's 16-butt- length
! White

for June or July. 75c, all sizes; Thursday at,

joints In Nebraska, Governor Aidricn
Ind Messrs. Guye and Deaver will drop
Jhe homes eekers off where there are
iheap lands. At these points they will

Jbe met by company agents, who will b

wipplled with lists of cheap lands. Thes
Sands will be shown to the land seekers,

3 ho will be enabled to make their pur-
chases without paying the customary
Commissions exacted by the regular land

Jsents.
The Idea In doing this Is to secure the

Actual settlers and furnishing them land
t actual cost

m Commissioner Guye says he has let-3- rs

from thousands of farmers In the
ast. all of whom express a , desire to

jome i to Nebraska and secure farm
Jnds. Many are prepared to buy the
tilgh grade and Improved farms, while
Still others are desirous of securing
cheaper lands. Up to the present time
h has made little effort to secure set-tie- rs

from farther east than Illinois,
feeling that he can fill the state with
larmers from the central west.

Pure 25cChUf.rea's Wash Brass?,., worth
. choice for.

Remarried Year After Milanese Silk Gloves, worth $1; 69c
special at, pair. . . . .950

.1M
.ISO

Ladles' "Closefit" Petticoats,. worth JZ.6Q; Thursday.
Ladles' Lawn Dressing- Sacques; Thursday, each...,
Ladies' White Aprons, 85c values;. Thursday........

j Securing Divorce

Albert Bubb and El a Bubb, whose bond

TRIMMINQ LACES, c v ;

2,000 yards new Drop and Ball Edge' Trim-

ming lc8wHite;cream,. and. ?s'ecrn, .

worth up to ;25c a yrd-ver- y2 lg;special at, yard . . . .'.'.. .(. .. JZ V

TRMMINO jjLW&TZ-B'ANDS- .

In macrame, filet, cluny, crochet, Venise,'"
Bohemian and camckmacross effects-white,

cream! and ecru,' worth .up to' 50c a ;

i.yard-ra- ta j ; .. lt- ;: tllSi ?- -'

of matrimony were severed a year ago,

XVASZZ3' HEW 7AXX, BVZTt are here in great variety it pays to get first
choice." Thursday we can give you the best suit values you ever saw
at... ...:..;.....;.. ...... i5.oo and fis.so

HCTICB See our collection of the famous "Crown Jewel Soita," worth much
more, 'but always ''sold at.'. 125.00

were remarried In the county Judge's
office by Justice of the .Peace C. V.

HANDKERCHIEFS. ,

Hemstitched Sheer Irish Linen Handker-

chiefs; also fancy printed centers and
borders ; and - Men's Hemstitched ; Pure
Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, worth f A.
np to 25c at, each . . . . . . . .

Britt yesterday, They said they had found

they loved each other after all.' Since
the divorce Mrs. Bubb had lived in Os-

ceola, la. - :: ,

PLANS ARE MADE FOR

STATE TEACHERS' MEETING

President E. I Rouse of .'. the , Btate

Sefe the Sew SeMlesston Rugt t$t5.93f "';
9x12 sise all new, fall patterns that are copies of the' most expensive WiltohV 4 C-:A- ?

rugs. An excellent wearing Quality, .worth regularly $25.00 this sale at.V.j;. vVytlIf you Intend to buy a new rug soon this is your opportunity. ;
; ; ; V - : . r

Teachers' association and Superintendent

Thursday's Specials in Domestic Boom
Black Satinet 30 inches wide, "15c values J.,Silkoline, 36 inches wide, 15c values ... ........... f o
Art .Ticking; ;3 i, inches wide, 16c values ................. .10
Cotton Dress Goods, plaids and checks for school dresses 18c values,

at . .V: .. .. . . . . : . . . . . . ...i2Lawns and Batistes, pretty patterns and colors, values to 12c, 5
Bleached Muslin, 36 Inches wide, 9c values Qc
1'iUow Cases, size, 42x36, l5c values , .10
Ready Made Sheets, 72x90, 50c values .35
Voiles, all new colors and patterns, 18c values 12 Vt

Imported Dress dlnghams with Bilk stripes, good patterns, 25c val-

ues, at , ; . .'. .... .v.V-.- .15t
Cretones for Comforters,' 10y values .......... ... . . . ... 7

E. U. Graff have conferred on plans for
the annual meeting ' of the association,
which occurs election week In November.
The meetings will be held In the Audi.

Axtnlnster Rug 3 6x7 ch size,
extra fine quality, all new pat-
terns, worth regularly
$5.00, at. . . V. . . . . .

Linoleum Special
: linoleum, an excellent
grade; at per '

(
square yard. ...... .TtYC

Axminater Rugs 2 7x6 ch size, end-

less variety of . patterns, both floral
and oriental; worth regu- - CI
larly $3.50, at. ........ V 7

torium of the , new wing of the high
school, which will accommodate about
M0. Other rooms at the high school will
be used for committee meetings.

dairies Inspected

j: y by City Officials
Health Commissioner ConnelU City

jpomro'ssloner Ryder, Dr. C. W. Pollard
and Dairy Inspector Bossle visited Sev-Sr-

dairies of the city Tuesday and In-

jected them.
They were unanimous In reporting alt

it sahltary condition, clean, well kept
2nd model In every rartlcu ar. They

their trip with a vlblt to the flat-5-

in the southwest section of the cty,

ireaway Ordinance
1 May 'Be Amended

Cit Commissioner Butler's ordinance
a tax on areawaya under Side-

walks may be amended before It comes
rr for passage. Mayor Pahlman favor
He ordinance, but be lovcg tl.t tax ought

$ be itduc d fiom Vk to 1 per cent But-J- jr

himself may amend the ordinance to
x err.pt area ways from which owner de-IJ-

no Income. ;

YOUTH DECLARES HE Cliocolatcs-t- lic 40c Kind for 25c Lb. ThuTsday; &
Delicious Italian Bitter Sweet. Chocolates with pure fruit'and chopped ritit centers

vanilla, strawberry, maple, pineapple, etc. flavors. ,
i I

'

.'. V ;! V.

75c Embroidery at 25c
Full, 27-lnc- h.. Embroidered Flouncings. ih handsome floral and open-

work, patterns, regular; prices up to 7 So per yard; on sale Thursday
at,,' per - yard . ..... ..... . .'. .V. 25t

25c Shadow Lac at 1 0c
Soft; shadow laces, edges and bands to match; three.four and; five'

inches wide worth up to 25c per yard; on sale Thursday, yard, 1

NEVER WILL FISH AGAIN

While Frank Hadok, 12 years of age,
was fixing a fishing' line at Ms home,
207 North Ninth street, one of the hooks
become lodged In bis lower lip. Police
Surgeon Edward removed the hook,

Toung Hadok says he ii never going
fishing again because .he knows bow It
hurts, a fish to be caught on a hook, ' ly.BRANDEIS; :STQRES;

r .,.,Jii., v,;m-Mm,m-
, r ..ni.ii.f..i. nr ninmiinri mm.i fiiiii n I i. : "

"

.'"

Ladies' ; Stockings Free on Thursdajfi
I Just as a llttls axtra induoomsnt to tars yoa try a pair of our W.Oos

(hos, wa will gits Plr of la41s tin lis Is bos rsXB (oolor to match M

HAYES SAYS HE WILL
PLAY HERE SATURDAY

"Gravy" Hayes .of Chicago, Midwest
singles champion, will positively play In

the challenge round singles match Sat-

urday afternoon despite .the faot that he
suffered 'a 'sprained ankle Monday after-
noon In a practice match with Harry
Koch. The ankle Is Improving rapidly
and was reported much better this morn-

ing.
'

.

A nVWDTT BTTXS3 A EUTOZ.X rKICU JXT3T $3.00. -
;

'.. M9 Cbargt for Psllvsriss. '

SH OEMAREET
.Thursday OnlyNew styles in Silk Tops, vel-SvKv-

et

facings in all colors; Thursday, jJJ
' Whit(. pink,, blue,' in fact all leading colors in

Felts. .. .V.1. . . ...... . . .$1000 to Sl.25.- -

PIERP0NT HAS LOVELY

g - VACATION IN COLORADO

"XL W. Pierpont salesman for C. C.

Goorge A Co., will return from his vaca-

tion T ursday,--
, He spent three weeks of

It In bed with tonsltltls at Palmer. Lake,'Co'o. .

Tbe salesman left for the resort
'

well
End heatty three weeks ago. but on ar-

riving there wnt to bed with a large and
rfclnful neck. He has written he has been
tickled with his vacation, having spent
ach day , dabbing his throat with an

gidlne feather. ' '
,

AVE S : : O 1M iii
' 333 tOVTK SIXTZZXTTB STXBZT,

.iniisilil n il l'jii'A'inf'

WM.1 J. BOEKHOFF,VacationNobo4y U To OUT
to learn that the sure way to cure a
sough, cold or sore lungs la with Dr.
lung's New Discovery. 50c and $1.00. For
sale by Beaton Drug Co.

i

1

;, The best Matting Suit Cafs in
Omaha for $2.00 others at all
prices. . Steamer Trunks Regular
Trunks. The best values In
Omaha. j

Freiing & Stcinls
Tronic Factory. v

1 8C3 Farnam St. Phone Doug. StTt.

Drexel's Three

Bct Bargains
To close the most

successful clearance
sale we ever held we
are going to offer
three bargains the
biggest footwear bar-

gains ever ' offered.
Sale closes Saturday.

lien OBSE

Opening Up of Hew

Fall Goods
At Special Prices in the

High Grade Wash Goods Cept.
A new full line of T Beacon's
. Bath Kobe Cloth, in beautiful

designs, 50c quality, yd. 39
Cord Sets to match every pat-

tern ........ 39
A full line of 36 Inch genuine

Superfine Flannels, a good
' assortment' of colors and pat-
terns to select from, soma

, with .fancy borders, to trim;
at, yard .' 15t

Snowland Fleece, a. full line of
styles and colors; yd., 12
All Summer Goods at greatly

reduced prices to make room
for new fall goods.

'

Special Dcd Linen

f Sa!o Thunaay
High GraJo Linen Dept.

Hemstitched Bed Sheets, siae
81x30. : best, goods manufac-

tured,' il.75 values, each,
at . .31.20

Hemstitched Pillow-Cases- ,- sUe
45x36, to match same mater-
ial, 50c. values, each... 33d

Hotel Sheets, size 81x99,' Be un-

less, heavy and strong, 1 1.0 ()

'. values, each . ; . .... . .65
Full Double Bed Slie Sheets,"

heavy strong and durable
'76c- - values, each . . . . .50t

Grand assortment, two size well
" made' Pillow Cases,- - 15c vaK

ues, each . . . .... . .'. ..10

Six Trains to

Des Moines
12:38 ; 10.33 410 t 4:27 , t08

;a..av ...' aav a. a. p.m.
via Rock Island Lines

ON

niGIlT TRAIU to RAIISaS CITY
.

VIA THE
AMl'SEMSCNTS, AMl'SEMEMS,

"

Missouri Pacific EEANDEIS : THEATER
tnrsAT XATxirss.Leave Omaha ........ ....11:15 p. m.

Arrive Kansas City......... 7:10 a.m.

$3.50 and $4 Values
100 pairs of women's

genuine White Sea Is-

land Duck Button Ox-

fords, $3.50 and $4.00
value on sale at

$1.95

Angnst SO, 81, Sii aat .r, ,

Base Ball
OMAHA vs. WICHITA

Rourke Park
:

Trlday. Angus 83, Xrfkdlea Day "

' Games Oallei Si30.

j"". ovauc-Tso-s- iit Hats., goo-a- oc

DAVE LEWIS r , k
Zb the OlrlU Moaloaj rare, "SOsTT
XXX TO TOT7B WUnrwtt'S a sure hit It's Our High Quality and Fair Prices That Make Our

Grocery Dept. Famous. A Saving of 25 to 60 'J-- '

.c ; by TracUng at Hayden's. . '
' X.B. BB8T OXAJTV. ' tl filliKRUG THEATER

iS-l- b. sack of our superior Diamond

$5.00 Values
Women's Brooie

Pumps, genuineFrench kid, not sheep
skin; our regular $j
pumps on sale at

New Fast Daily Train
To Kansas City
Leave Omaha ............. .10:3 m.' m,
Arrive Kansas City 5:30 p.--

Modern equipment Drawing Room Sleeping Car, Chair Car,
and our own unsurpassed Dining; Car Service (meals a la
carte). -

ALSO
Leave Omaha ............. .8:00 a. m. ,
Arrive Kansas City ........ .4:K) p. m.

Latest patterns of Coaches. Chair Cans. Making all stops.

All above trains make direct connections In Kansas City
vita Missouri Pacific trains South and West.

Better Track Better Service

Mat. Today, 2:30; Night, 8:30.

JARDIN DE PARIS GIRLS
REAL BURLESQUE. ,

Ladies' Daily Dime Matinee

Then Sou?. 4M
- ABTAirOrB TAVSBTOAX

Opeaa 8uaflr aCatinea, AagMt 86.
. . Seats Xew oa tJal.

$1.00

tXX TAJtOtri

' XMM aSBATZSJT TBOBTABtB
, luunnoxiuThe best Sweet Corn, per dozen, lOe

15 lbs. best quality New Potatoes
for ,. ...aoo

: S heads Cabbage So

Larse market basket Wax Beans
for ........ .i5e

Larce market basket Ripe Toma-
toes for SSe

Large market basket Beets, Carrots
or Onions 90o

l arge market basket Cucwmbers ZOo
v m r Beans, per Ib....So- ....... .So
Fancy Ripe Tomatoes, lb. ... . tVtO
New Parsnips, Beets, Carrots or

. -
, , . IWo

u s'.us.'i. fiaih Celety. .......... So
bunches Green Onions ...So

I large Red Cabbage 10o

.Fancy Arizona Musk Melons, each,
at ..' So afd 7Ho

A Carload of Xxtra Pancy Califor.
aia Bibert Peaebes In This is
extra fancy fruit an4 trill go on
sale Thursday (no limit, 9Cfi
all you want) per case

H flour, maae irom uie oesi se-

lected old wheat ....$1.83
19 bars Lenox,' Beat-'Em-A- U or

Diamond C Soap ........So
10 lbs. best Mixed Chick Feed. .5o
10-lb-a. best White or Tsllow Corn- -

meal ........... WM
I lbs. best Bulk Laundry Stxrch 83o
Gallon cans Apples for pies.....S0a
Jello, JeOycon .or" Advo Jell, per

pkr. ... . TH
McLaren's Peanut Butter, lb., Mtc

cana OIL or Mustard Sardinia t5c
18-o- s. can Condensed Milk. . . . .l;14-o- a. pkgCbest Don.tlo Macaroni

, for ........
can Assorted Soup . . . . .7)10

SKl-- b. boxes best selected Soda -

Crackers ... .... Oo
or Qrlolo Corn Flakes,, per

pkr- - H
Tbp best Tea SifUnss. lb...,...JOo
Oo!1n Santos Coffee, lb. BSa
I cmne Booth Baked Beans lOo

b. pall JTrult Jelly...., ..i..'.Sfl

Patrick Conway's Band of New Yoik
$4 and $5 Values
100 pairs of . Men's

patrnt colt high grade
Oxfords; broken lots,
never sold for '

less,
than $4 and $5; on
sale at

05c

AXTXSTB 4040--
at

The rout of this new service is along-
- the

Missouri River for a large part of the way.
thus affording a most enjoyable, picturesque
daylight trip. .

. For reservations and any Information,
phone or aee

LAKE ? MANAVVA - o
' : ; "v Thla Week. ? i ""'Y " :"; 'j- '

Concerts Kach Afternoon and Evening,, as follows: 2;S0 to S:30, 4:J0 to ;
5:30. 8 to and to 11. Farewell Concerts Trlday Evening. ' ' ; ;

5 THS GRKATEST
'

BAND THAT HAS 'VISITED' THIS PART OF THE ;

OOUNTRT FOR YEARS. IN THE CLASS WITH SOUSAS AND ELLERY'S. J

DON'T FAIL. TO H'EAR IT. '
"

. - J ; ' ' -- 7
. , Admission to Fazk rrea. Xesrve4 seats la ttvmt of Baag Btan4 10 oents

D REX EL
v Ata" TryliAYDEfi'S First iT05I HUGHES,

Trav. Pass. Apt.,
1423 Farnam St.

THOS. F. GODFREY,
. Pass, and Ticket Agt.

rhobo Doug. 104.'
1419 Farnam

for.esch. ooccert. t t -


